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a;k TWO
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY FELLOW CITIZENS, HERE

COMES JAMES S. VILLAS(HERO-COL- A DAY IS
OBSERVED IN COUNTRY?ANDBOYS Whereas it has pleased the Al- -ENLISTHickory Daily Record OLD AGE!An unique advertising? scheine with mighty to remove from our midst by

strong educational feature was that .death the child of Sovereign Claude James Spiro Villas, breathing loy
.u.. i TTViioH States, has forCATAWBAGIRLS employed by tne unero-oi- a Doming whitener.

TELEPHONE 167

Sih,d bv the aif PJJ
Co-Eve-

Evening
nlants all over the country on wea
nesday. April 18th, which was term-
ed "National Chero-Col- a Day."
.The dav was universally celebrated? ftE """"".Manager

Therefore, resolved that we extend
to Sovereign Whitener and family
our heartfelt sympathy in this their
hour of sad bereavement.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions, properly engrossed, be pre

aity w liic u'"" '
mally renounced allegiance to King
Constantine and his German consort.

In company with Attorney Jos. L.

Murphy, Jr., Mr. Villas repaired to

Statesville yesterday and appeared
before Federal Clerk Gill, who went

through the preliminaries with the
Hickory restauranteur and baseball
fan Mr. Gill knew Mr. Villas s ad- -

J. V. iwv fligrII. M. Miller --Adv.
The Mowing appeal has been

sent out by Miss Mary Rowe, home

demonstrator:
To the Canning Clubs of Catawba

County: ,
join the girls can- -

If vou wish to

in towns and cities where Chero-Col- a

plants are located. It was the oc-

casion for "open house" to consu-
mers, dealers and the public in gener-
al. Reports received here tell of
thousands unon thousands of visi- -

""qaWribcra desiring the address of
n ease state

their paper " -
fh nr i. an(l

imunicauw"in their com ;of;n Pni- Vpnizelos ana nis ui&- -
ne near irom tors beincr entertained that day ascom

sented to the family of our bereaved
Sovereign.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.
J. A. REITZEL,
DINWIDDIE HOLDER,
A. O. MITCHELL,

Commitee.

nin clubs please lot
. of ntire. IViy

NEW addressee.
To insure eliicient delivery,

.hnuld be made to tne enrollment of I the guests of Chero-Col- a bottling gust for the king and pulled a little;
fun at the expense of the popular;r.v Mr Villas will have to make

Sub--
Mrs. i iori onrl the Chero-Col- a neome all

is a blessed time. It gives us leisure to put off our earthly Kar
ments one by one and diess ourselves for heaven.

But Seneca said: "Nothing is more distasteful than that an old
man should have nothing to prove that he has lived long but his
years.".

Half the sting of dependence in our old days comes from the
knowledge that our condition is the result of neglected opportu-
nities.

Won't you open your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
while you are young and. prosperous

An old man still poor can never forget how easily he could
have saved when he was young.

must be sent toi . .. l w....,,Vwiapromptly. City
Servers should call 167 legardmg yet another trip to the federal clerkMcKimmon, state agent, May l. So

names will be accepted later than hntnra n w riH a. uiuunun j.
complaints. nrii -- o. viwjr - - ,

over the country demonstrated to
these visitors that they not only ad-

vertise sanitation and cleanliness but
that they practice it as well. The day
was in reality an educational feature
and showed a fairness to consumers
who were invited to the various

..P n,ni nri .1 OWCll lO COIllPVic NOTICE
aaa

ui - - - -years are fllliteinh tir zw: but we "1

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the

suuscuution llATESj100

Six months ou glad to have older women in our

clubs. The enrollment in the county I have left my books with Thos.
P. Pruitt, Atty., and hope all those

rikfcri n mo will rail on him atway j weliknown tonic properties of QUININEplants to personally inspect the
Chero-Col- a is bottled.

.4U

.10
inrve inuiunn
One Al'tnlh
Due week

is always large, but u yoa uiu
ested in having a club in your neigh and IRON. It acts on the I.iver. Drives

Thousands and thousands of dollars out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and
were spent to snow ana prove to Builds up the whole System. 50 cents

borhood let me hear irom yoa at
I have succeeded in securing a car ot

cans wiiich will be given to club meni- -

!,. t ,k,st. Help us to
the public that tnere is merit to the NATIONALFIRST BANKSUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

llHIVWOV-.-t vv. ...v. - '

once and settle their accounts. Dr. 1 .

S. Steele, M. D. 1 19 2t

Tjhe commencement exercises of
the Conover graded school, which is
on 3 of the finest anywhere, will be
held tomorrow. Mr. W. A. Self
will deliver the address at 10 o'clock.

c'aim of the LheroUola bottlers re-

lative tu the sanitary drink they are
making and tjhe sanitary pljmt in
which the drink is bottled.

"National Chero-Col- a Day" was an

unique advertising scheme and proved
very popular everywhere it was cel- - Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Com- -
! ebrated.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

hiileit-- ... second class matter Si'ii

lember 11, IV li. t

Hickory, N. C, uuuer the uct of March
8, 17'J.
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IE SELECTIVE' PLAN BEST

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

13
El
El

a

standardize the canned products of

Catawba county. Our
brand represents the development of

the "Head, Hand, Heart and Health;
ami out motto is. "To Make the Best
Better." I expect to hold meetings
at the following places this week:

Tuesday the lTth, Love school
house, 7:M o'clock.

Wednesday the 18th, Killian school
house at 10 a. m. and Minerva at uummiu rsisEBiaanGccGGEaacGEisEonnnaDODnnnsEEEisaai.l

President Wilson is not asking for 3:30 p. m
Sfarfnm at

selective conscription for an indeii-- 1

g3Q a m Fnmk E Bost,s hoase 1

nite period, but for
. .

the duration of(1i m . Kocfcctt school house, 7:30 p.
the war. The president is too goou m.

ay to Provide aAn Easy Wthe 20th, Catawba gradedFriday
Mount Olive at Jschool at J, P. m.a democrat to deaire to impose uni-

versal military training on the coun-

try for all time. He was careful to

make his position clear in his war

address.
The president backs up the war de

Income at Fifty
7.30 p. m.

Sat;;rd:iy the Ulst, M'nerva school
house, 7:30 p. m.

See me and arrange about your
cans and club work. Mr. Mask,
county agent, will also attend these
.aeetings in behalf of this club work.

Yours faithfully,
MISS MARY ROWE,

ho.ne Demonstrator.
Newton, N. C, April 1G, 1917.

Agricultural C'.ub3
County Agent M-- :.. .13 issued this

statement:

partment however, in a stand for

the selective system during the period
of tle war. Mr. Bryan's famous de-

claration that 1,000,000 men would
rush to the colors in 48 hours after

That is what the Consolidated Trust Company will do for you
if you follow our plan.

Any person twenty five years oiu who can save five dollars a

week can with our aid have an income of $1000.00 per year
at the age of fifty. Come in andJet us talk it over with yn

Our experience and Banking Facilities are at your service.

declaration of war has been founda
rosy dreams;to be another of his

To the Farmer Leys ar.J Girls of Ca- - yifacts show that with all the urging
the country can give , it is difficult to
secure enough recruits for the navy,
to say nothing of filling up the army

tawba Coun y:
W13 are very an: Io;.3 to have as

many boys and '.t s as wi.l join our
agricultural dJos t.iis year. The

,.t,.,;.,. tin. e tor joaiinz. i.cv'3.c:. win soon mand national guard to Consolidated Trust Co.river iv n x. n.'-r- .r ivennpH The Studebaker SIX
As to Quality

into these clubs until April 28th.
This is the year 01' ail years when

things produced on the farm will be
in great demand, as we must feeu
ourselves and lurviy supply our al- - Successor to j Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

( Catawba Trust Company.ofins leather upholstery with that

strength.
Thy local military company has

dill'.cu'ty in securim- - recruits, and
after a hard campaign has not ob-

tained tnqugh to give it a strength
of 100 n.en.

If fio country i. to hivo an art.-.- y

and nobody seems to doubt it the
men will have to be drafted into it
from those vocations where their tem-

porary loss can be spared.
Congress should hesitate no lon-

ger, but demand of the people the sup-

port duo the country in this hour of
trouble.

OFFICERS .

E. Ransom, President.
A. Lentz, 1st Vice-Preside- nt.

F. Abernethy, 2 Vice-Preside- nt

Walter Orebaugh, cashier.
W. Cloninger, Ass't. Cashier.

G.
J.
J.
J.
C.

'ies in .this great war. We. there- - r,
.ore appeal to yoa lo join one oJ
' : ... e cubs a:ui uo ..0 .r pait in ke.p- - s

up the food sui. 'jh. of the nation, in

l'herc could be no bitter expression
of trao patriotic devotion to your
country. g

I will be glad to receive members
in the following clubs: Corn, Potato, f
Poultry and Pig. If you do not have I
th money to bay your seed corn, po- - Ji

ttttots, eggs or pig, I will make ar--

rangements for you if you will write t
me to this effect.

DIRECTORS
G. E. Ransom
J. A. Lentz
J. F. Abernethy
J. W. Orebaugh
C. L. Hosteller
D. M. CcComb
W. L. Mitchell
J. W. Shuford
J. A. Cline

cars costing $2000 or over.
Note the high grade leather bound

crimson carpet in the tonneau, the
genuine, pin tumbler Yale ignition
lock.

Note the heavy gauge crown fen-

ders, the beautiful head lamp mount-

ings.
These are outward evidences of

quality, but the real quality in Stud-

ebaker, cars is that which meets em-

ergencies, the life giving "factor of
safety" which is splendid insurance
for you to buy.

Come in and let us show you point
by point the evidences of Studebaker
quality.

Let us convince you that to equu
the Studebaker in quality you have
to pay many hundreds of dollars moic.

It is well worth your while to

For sixty-fiv- e years the name Stude-
baker has stood for honorable deal-

ing with the public.
Studebaker has put into its pro-

duct the most careful and experienced
workmanship and the best materials
that money can buy.

These combined with time honored

honesty are the things that make
quality.

In the Studebaker Six, quality is

present in the material, deep in the
vital parts where it is revealed by
years of durability and by silent,
smooth running efficiency.

There is further evidence of Stu-

debaker quality which you can plain-
ly see.

Compare its beautiful paint and
varnish work with that of any car

. on the market.
Compare the quality of its genu- -

Subscribe for the Daily Record

Hoping to hear from a large number
of the boys and girls of the county,
I am,

Your friend,
HOMER H. B. MASK,

Catawba County Agent.J. E. Moses, the state pig club
agent will be in the county on Thurs-
day and Friday of this week and will
attend the meetings geheduled for

Miss Rowe and Mr. Mask.

THE CHANCELLOR'S SPEECH
Chancellor Bethmann-Hollwe- g will

inform the reichstag when it con-

venes next Tuesday the effect the sub-

marine campaign has had in winning
the war.

Among the additions to German
strength, aside from the destruction
of considerable tonnage, has been a
declaration of war by the United
States and Cuba, the severance of dip-

lomatic relations by Brazil, Bolivia
and other Latin American countries.

The chancellor will be able to re-

port more progress than at any time
since the war has been in progress.

FORD!
PRICESNEWRUSSIA WILL NOT YIELD

TO GERMAN OVERTURES

Washington, April 19. Assm- -'

ances have reached Washington, that;
.1 i , . 1unner no conditions that are now

Abernethy Hardware Co.

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis $325- - - - -

Roadster 345

Touring Car --- --- 360
F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
Elliott Building Phone 225

conceivab e will the provisional gov-- 1

ernent of R-s- s'a yield to the over- -'
tnros from the German and Austrian,
socialistic representatives to nego-- jtiate a separate peace.

The entente embassies, with this'
assurance before them, frankly con-- 1
feased the crrcat sense of reliof tWvi

Admiral Sims, who is conferring
with English admiralty officials on
the plan of action against subma-
rines, has made a preliminary report

FOUR-CYLINDE- R MODELS
Four Roadster $085
Four Touring Car $985

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

R MODELS
Six Roadster $1250
Six Touring Car $1250

All prices f. o. b. Detroitfrom the apprehensions wirlp'r1to Wushington, and it is heartening felt
which they have labored for the past

S3
to learn that officials believe the
submarines will be greatly weaken-
ed by united action of the allit- -.

The allied navies do not expect to de-

stroy all the ts, but they do ex-

pect to sink enough of them to make
the game not worth the price from
the German standpoint.

Your Party or Dinner
ice rream.WANTED! will not be CDmplete without some of oar delicious

There's none so good. 'Phone us your order.

two wccks that the extreme social-- 1
istic elements have so far dominated
the provisional government throughsoldiers and workingmen's commit-
tees as seriously to jeopardize the in-

tegrity of the entente alliance.
The gathering of socialists at

Stockholm, known to be fomented
by Germans and Austrians, was look-
ed upon with dread and suspicion and
it was feared that cunning appeals to
the altruistic principles of socialism
the universal brotherhood of work-mgme- n

and such considerations
might force the provisional govern-ment to consent to a separate peaceto terminate the war.

It is now learned from authorita-
tive source that these apprehensionsand misgivings were bnsed upon

of the aims of the ex-
treme socialistic element in Russia
and of the real strength of the pro-visional government. The informa-
tion rece''-o- d today is to thP ornn

While the allies must feel relieved
by the announcement from Washing-
ton that Russia will not consider a
separate peace with Germany, most
of us feel better when the big guns
speak on the eastern front. That
will mean solidity.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Opposite Post OfficePhone 300

Fifteen able bodied single men between ages
18 and 45 years to enlist in Co. A. 1st N. C.

infantry. Have just been authorized by War
"IN Business for Your Health"Every poor man should favor com-

pulsory education," declares the Pro-

gressive Farmer of Raleigh. That
he should, and he should favor bet-
ter and longer schools and spend
many of his idle hours working for
them.

'hat, so far from contemplating anv v number. Allabovey. yji, Hli; UclSIS Ot f1 " ' n . gOVCTn-- 1 Department to enlist the
other men will be used in iul ftthe The Hickory Daily Recordar ara inreg

$4.00 a Year in Advance I
We greatly fear, personally speak-

ing, that we will bo compelled to
make inspections of Hickory gardens
this summer unless there is found a
better way of busting clods than us-

ing a hoo or an axe.

8

';""" auvancea 1 s'm socialists want to carry firr democratiz-
ing ideas by force in'o the enemycountries and to rrp?a 1 to theirbrother socialists in A-st- ria and
Germany to rhG in r?vo!t. overturnthe monarch!? -- rd rtiVish tnje
soc-'-listi- c republics in the:r places.This movement h roocd to be
gathering strength rapidly in Rus-
sia among the so'di" pr.d working-me- n.

The former a falling into
line again to reneT vr campaign in
the east and the vcrkinTrn are go-
ing back to their shops' to turn out
shot i 1 shell and powder on the
"reatest possible scale. From everv

ttttttntiiitttit?

the army. Now is the only time for you to get
into yovr home company with home friends be-

fore you are later drafted into the service with
strangers.

Apply at once to

CAPT. G. L. LYERLY

Over 350 persons in Springfield
Mass., have applied for garden space.
Thus the food preparedness move-
ment extends from one section of the
country to the other.

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plana for estimates. Write for Catalogue and P"c

come assurance of supportfor the provisional government.
having some .Hickory has been

summer weather for the past few ti'ERAL VON HISSING IS
DEAD, SO REUTER'S REPORTSdays, but the sheep rains of May will

feel like January. London, April 19. Router' s Am. at Shuford Hardware Co. before it is too late. t .ttttttttmttUtf:stcrdnm correspondent says that ac- -
Tho Lenoir College baseball team cording to a Brussels despatch Gener- -

al von Bissintr. German cnvpmnr won.
-- sjnas demonstrated its ability to en-

ter the ranks of the leaders in North
Carolina.

V.-- PrJ. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott,
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

This is an important moment m your life, de-
cide for yourself at once whether to join home
friends now or later be drafted among
strangers.

eral in Belgium, died Wednesday ev-

ening.
During his rule in Beugium, Gen-

eral von Bissing has come into prom-
inence many times, notably in con-
nection with the execution of Miss
Edith Cavell, the English nurse.

Elliott Company
Incorporated.

If we don't have a good roads el-

ection in the whole county, we can
at least provide for more roads 1..

Hickory township.

Indeed there are rumors of wars on
the Atlantic coast.

cieerfoUf- -

or all classes of construction. Estimates furnished
ine or ganization anil best equipped contractors in tee &oum

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
" r ft -- iiKRist will refund money if PAZO

. I'M KMT fails to cure any case of Itching,'.I'. lenliiiR or Protruding Piles io 6 to 14 dav.
s ;. plication fives Euae and llest. EOc HICKORY. N. O


